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Rooftop GaRden deck to Host sunny 
soiRées—attention caR collectoRs!!
kieRnan’s oveRlook live/WoRk toWnHouse

2521 NW Upshur Street   
Innovative award-winning design with flexible CM1 
zoning. Roll-up glass door for fresh air art studio, retail 
or yoga space. Light-filled living spaces on top floors 
with luxury finishes, vaulted master suite & 3 decks.   
Private elevator serves all 3 levels. Walk Score 94.
2 bedrooms, 3 full and 1 half baths, 4,703 Sq. Ft.,  
attached garage parking for numerous cars. 
RMLS #19486916 $1,150,000.  

enjoy a lazy afteRnoon and an ice 
cReam cone on tHe coveRed poRcH
play a Round of BackyaRd cRoquet on  

tHe flat laWn

2337 NW Marshall Street
A distinctive 1902 city house offers respite on a 
quiet street just above NW 23rd Avenue. Delightful 
gardens and spacious finished 3rd floor with sun 
deck. Walk Score 97.
3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half baths, 3,936 Sq. Ft.,  
off-street parking for several cars. RMLS #19185927    
$995,000.

WRap-aRound, WisteRia-laden fRont 
poRcH foR tHe doG days of summeR
kitcHen deck foR tHe GRill & Raised Beds 

foR youR GReen tHumB

2925 NW Raleigh Street 
Craftsman Bungalow built in 1910 at the top of 
Raleigh where it dead ends with Forest Park. Walk 
to Chapman School, Wallace Park and NW Thurman 
shops. Flexible floor plan has a master on the main. 
Multiple French doors connect to nature and birdsong.
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3,564 Sq. Ft., detached garage.   
RMLS #19616899  $995,000.

“I felt so educated on this property and like I 
had all the information I needed. You were so 
thorough and knew exactly what to look for. 
It is such a special space that I can’t wait to call 
home. I feel so lucky to have had your support 
and expertise.” — a happy out of state buyer


